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Honolujqs playb o I II
nS 1

Thora will ba qo Bind onoort at
Eaims Square this evening

Supromo Cjurt Justioa Gralbraith
loavos for the ooasb tomorrow to
spend his vaoatiou

The
eamo

Band will play at the ball
this afternoon and at the

Agricultural Fair this evening

Tho baseball game bolweon the
HACsand Maui thisaftornoon will
commonco promptly at 230- -

John Johnson a seaman left hero
by tho gunboat Whoeling died at
tho Queens Hospital last Satur-
day

¬

Purser Ferguson reports tho fol-

lowing
¬

sugar ready for shipmont on

Kuai KS M 2000 Mak 3200

G R 500 MoB 1791

Two Japs employed on Puua
plantation railroad were blown up
last Saturday by a premature blast
One of them died yesterday and the
other will probsbly recover Both
men wore fearfully mangled

Tho steamer Kinau brought the
following freight from Hilo ahd
way port 271 packages sun-

dries
¬

thiee bags of potatoes and
41 pig in addition to exhibits for
tho Merchants Fair

Abraham Q Kaulukou will leave
by tho steamer China on Sept 5th
to pvrsue his education at Yale he
being the recipient of the Yale
scholarship from Yale men here

Costello the haokman was com-

mitted to tho Circuit Court on

Saturday for the part he took in

the affray early Thursday morning
on Union and Hotel streets
Rooney and McGowan were fined

l0each

One of the coming additions to
tho beach resorts lining Waikiki

road will bo that of J Oswald

Lutted who intends building short ¬

ly on the old Booth premises near
the Moana hotel The prpperty
was recently acquired by Mr Lut
ted

A Btroak of Good Luck

W M Dunn has resigned his
position as conduoter on the Rapid
Transit lino and will leave on tho
Sierra tomorrow for San Francisco
Behind this simple announcement
lies a story of unusual good fortune
for Mr Dunm Ho has just ben
notified by an Illinois firm of at ¬

torneys that he is heir to a fortune
of over 20000 bequeathed him by

his grandfather who died in that
State quite recently Dunns good

fortune is deserved for he ha been
a hard and steady worker and be
sides doing good service on the
electric line was employed for a
portion of his time iu the evenings
in making candy for a local oon

fectioner P C A

Pacnoco Discharged

J A Paoheoo the young Portu-

guese

¬

boy whom it was alleged
kicked a Japanese a few dsys aD
thoreby causing his death appeared
in the District Court this morning
for preliminary examination At

torney H W Robinson appeared for

the defense and after a short discus
sion the case was nolle prosjed by

the proseoution and the boy dis ¬

charged

Maui va Honolulu

Play will be the cry this
afternoon when the obampiobs of

the island of Maui will line up in

presence of the defenders of Ho

oolulus honor in the baseball field

The Hawaiian Baud will be in at

tendance and there ought to be
enough enthusiasm to make the oc

oasion one to be long remembered
r

DEBIOORATS XO MEET

A meeting of the Democratic Club
will le hejd n Wayerley hal this
Monday ovening to receive reports

and hear speeches by prqmineut
gentlemen By order of

O J MuOARTHY
23694t Chairman

Reyifti of tbo Press

DEARS NO ILL WILL

While Hilo would havo beon
pleased to play tho role of hoBt to
the Republican politicians of the
Territory Septomber i she boars no
ill will to tho twelve wiso men who
determined by their votes that the
aonvonlion should bo held in Hono-

lulu
¬

Hilo and Hawaii will send
up a delegation of stalwarts Hilo
Tribune

SOUND ADVISE

Honolulu Republicans are consi-
dering

¬

Clarence Crabbo as an avail-
able

¬

man tOBUcceed Wilcox in Con-

gress
¬

Mr Crabbe is a staunch
party man intelligent and knows
something of the game of politics
As a Hawaiian ho would probably
get many votes from those pooplo
and ho would undoubtedly com-
mand

¬

the solid white vote It will
tako however more than a sprink-
ling

¬

of Hawaiian votes to eleot a
candidate and tho Republican dele-
gates will ponder seriously over the
names of possible candidates before
making a choice

Tho solution of the difficulty is in
the cooperation by Hawaiian politi-
cal

¬

organizations and tho Hopubli
cans if they will realize the import
ance of coalition and tho futility of
independence the defeat of Wilcox
is assured Hawaii Herald

THUNDERBOLT FROM HEAVEN

Those who are trying to drive the
Kuokoas back into the Home Rule
party ssy a great deal about this or
that man having been offered the
Republican nomination for Con ¬

gress
No one has authority to make

such an oiler The right to do so
resides alone in the Kepublican Ter-

ritorial Convention the members of
which have not yet been ohosen Pri-
vate

¬

odors are simply a useless ex
pendituo of breath or they are
made as we Bay for an underhand-
ed

¬

purpose
For all anybody oan cow say to

the contrary the convention may
nominate the Kuokoa leader Prince
Cupid A great many Republi-
cans

¬

whose property interests are
large take a friendly concorn in that
proposal

Ifyoueeoa man who at this
stago of the game is demanding a
straightout Republican nomination
for Congress or is naming a favo
rite reason with him Tell him to
e the situation shape itself until

convention time If he refuse and
continues to yell spot him either as
a candidate or an aisistaut Home
Ruler Advertiser

WHAT WE WANT

Who oaruB for the personality of
Wilcox Nj one But tin Territory
at largo does want the sound prin-

ciples
¬

of an earnest and faithful
public servant in its Delegate at
Washington It does not want a
time server a fifthclass politician or
an ignorarauB to repreoqt it Star

THE MAN 01 THE 110UB

Prince Cupid is old enough and
fully capable of framing his own
destiny without suggestion His
aotiou howeyer has led to such
marked changes in the political
alignment of the Territory and is

oertain to bo fraught with such f r
reaching results that Prince Cupid
of all others comes to the front as
the man of the hour He has left
his party because ho belie7en in
justice intelligence and fajr dealing
His station in the community hjs
ttruggle to develop political aption
among the Hawaiian AmQripaqs o

higher levels and his atript interpre
tation nf his duty mark bim asonp
fully capable of carrying the hon
ors and rospousihililiea of tho high ¬

est elective position in the gift of
the voters of this Territory tho
Delegate to Congress Bulletin

Dojoorata Ahoy

4 meeting of the Territorial Com ¬

mittee nf tle Democratic Pary wjl
be held at tj oolook bis Qveuiug at
Waverley Hal All Democrats are
luvIUd to be praieati

iigjfi V t
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THE MEROHANIa FAXB

Largo Orowaa Fill tho Pavilion and
Admire Pretty Exhibits

And then youll talk about hard
times

It was Gammy speaking And

the sontouco expressing his senti- -

monts wont around tho building
and was takon up and repeated by

the majority of those present For
a community which can put up
such an exhibition of commerce and
industry must havo some solid

foundations somnwhoro and stories
of hard times oan only bo passing
storms Tho Merchants Fair is

indeed a big succetB Tho crowd

which visited the pivillon Saturday
evening was so large that at times
it was bard to keep tho visitors in

motion Ovor 5000 people passed
through the doors and out of every
ones mouth cams the same ex
pression that the first Merchants
Fair ever bold in the Hawaiian
Islands would be creditable to any
aommuuily in the mainland

There are in the fair thirty four
exhibits and all are very oreditablo
It is with hesitation that the chro
nicler approaches this subjeot as if

ho wants to bo fair ho must give

each one a special mention But
our space is limited and while we

oan say honostly that none is better
than his neighbor we must stop
ono minute and touch with the eyes

the exhibit of the Metropolitan
Meat Market What splendid
material for a luail N ithing is

missing Ham sausages beef

lamb mutton everything to fill the
joy of the Hebrew woimn rioors of

New York city with j oy and glad ¬

ness Then there is the booth of
May Si Co wujro an opportunity
was offered us to taste some of the
most delicious fruit that evertioklod
the throat of mu Here we are at
Monlanosr It-- it an exclusive

exhibition of local industry Every-

thing

¬

there so we are told is the
product of Honolulus best drees
making talent

Here are tho bright smart look-

ing
¬

boys of the Territorial Mess n

gor Serviop ready to dtliver in the
quickest time a message to your
business partner a letter or a
bouquet to your sweetheart

Are you dry Here is the booh
of a local industry tho Honolulu
Brewery and Malting Co A gentle
manly looking waiter is in attend ¬

ance and all thoeo who are minus
the ear marks of tho Antl Saloon
League my apply for a glass of
pure cool delicious boor

Waut a carriagt Jump iu one
of those nico bugclen exhibited
there bv Derrick Co orS ihuraau

Co Do you keep horses or mules
Do you waut hay or auythiug in
that linel Just one minute conver ¬

sation with tbo geutlemen in charge
of the Union Feed Co will supply
you with anything you may need

Are you thirsty and belong to the
Anti Ssloon League At tho N w
Jijoglacd Bakery or Benson
Smith stnuda you can get any old
thing weaker than Primo And
there are others all as interesting as
those we have mentioned There is
the display of the Hawaiian JHea
trio company wbflh attracted the

UoqtiQM of the crowds The
principal effect is oue which brings
into action 0OQQ volts of ojeotjlolty
and there it traduced lightning
sparks which stand out brilliantly
far a distanpe of a foot or worn

Are you a lovor of music Ilore
g pianola alternating with the

Hawaiian Bind iu the entertain ¬

ment of the orowds But why go
furthatt Go there and see ny

yoursolf It doesnt uftst anything
and wm fflonBy to B0 ft

Today several ol the exhibitors
are renewing their displays and will
qo vry them as to uure attractive
Hans all the time

-
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SPECIAL SALE OF GARDEN HOSE I

We hao a large stock at prices to suit every purse

FISH LINE AND TWINE
Wc now havo a very complete assortment received

direct from the manufacturers

Paints Oils and Varnishes
Brushes Boma rornishing Goods Tools and Implements

of ilie Most Approved Patterns

Staves for Gasoline Kerosene Wood and Coal

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD
Fort Street Art Kooms and Bethel Street Department

WSsSSBk

SPECIAL
Selected Highland

WHISKY
WHYTE MACKAY

W C PEACOCK CO LTD
Sole Agents

k SMOOTH SCOTCH WHISKY BRINK

NO OTHER

Theo H Bevies Go Lrd

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPORTEKS OF

General Merchandise
AND

3oMkdiJ3JBioN tshjroesa nt
Igcnts for Lloyds

Canadian Australian Steamship Line
British Foreign Marine Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific itailway Co

Pioneer Line of Puckcts from Liverpool

FOE KENT

Cottages
Kooms

Stores

On the promises of tbo Sauitar
Stoam Lauudry Co Ltd between
South and Queen streets

Tlo buildings are supplied with
hot and oold water and elootrio
lights Artesian water Ferfeot
lanitation

For particulars apply to

Cu th e pre uiiset at theio oiH Putt9

vytfimt

Sanitary steam Laundry

Co Ltd

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES

jv
Having made large additions to

our maohinery we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 36 cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt do
livery guaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

We invite inspection of our laun ¬

dry and methods at any time during
business hours

Ring Up Main 73

d our wagous will call for your
U trorki

i


